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. t-fiimvrhJ H"S ncs > onicc. Nn n-
II . ' . !I | | r.Ollor No 31

! ' V. Plumblnp Co-

.fpur.rll
.

Dlufts Lumber Co. ,

( Irocnshlcld , Nicholson & Co. , (V3l nroiul-
v.'av

-

, roul cstota and ruutul accnls. largest
list of pronorty of anS' denier* In Ilio city-

.llonry
.

Wilson ntidVllllam Konihaw , two
.boot-lcKKcrn , wore hrouRht In by n United
Btutrs deputy marshal Inst evening and
lodged In ttio city Jiul until tills moi'nltip ,

when they will buvo u bourlnp.-

A
.

tclophnno message from the water-
works power liouso culled the patrol vnpon-

luit nluhl nbnut U o'clock to (,'ot it inun who
driving the woman of tbo neighborhood

out of tbeir bailees , threatening to Itlll thoin.
and raisin ? n row tbonlrof an expert
nl the business. Tim man , who was very
drunk , captured nnd placed under
nuts ! .

It U stated that llio women of Avoca nro
copying tbo women if Necla with respect to-

tbu suloon iiurstii.ii und are bcRliniing suits
to iloso tbu saloons In their town , i'lio pro-

prietors
¬

of tbe places nro put to ll great donl-

ol Inconvcnlencu unit some of them have de-

cided

¬

to lenvo town In order to avoid tbo-

Ubublo that they sco In store for thorn-

.Ainonc
.

the number Is William Maloney , wbo
left Couiu II Bluffs a short tliao ,IKO und went
Into business In Avoca.-

Kil.

.
. M Lewis , n worthless .VOUIIR fellow

liViiiir cast of tbo city , attempted n criminal
nsmult, on Hora Pouch , uyounif woman living
on Third avenue , a few nights a o whllo-
taklni * a drive with her , near the paper mill-

.Ho
.

ohnltcd her almost. Into insensibility , but
hrr crii-H were hiuril by .lulo Gladwln , a
farmer living ncur by , who ran to her rc < cue ,

'I'lio fjlrl bus not enmtr.enccd nny notion-
nputnst

-

hltn yet , but her friend * have taken
the case In hand and piomlse tliat tbo grand
Jury shall make an Investigation at Its next
session.-

Do

.

Witt's Sirs.iparllla destroys such pot-

EOIIS.UH.scrofula

-

. , skin diseases , oczum i , rheu-
matism

¬

, its tiinolv use avi many Ilv .

Sco Grccnshlolds , Nicholson ,t Co. ,

when you ivnnt to icnt or buy n house
or iniiUo tin oxclmngc.

Miss Clark of Iowa City is a guest of Mrs.-

F.
.

. 1 >. Wright. '
Horn Sunday morning to Mr. and Mrs. M-

.Oallaglier
.

, IHlli Third street , a son-

.Mlas

.

May Tulloy'a is in Crcston visiting her
friend MUa Hatito Smith , formerly of this
city.Mrs.

. Carrlo Uli'o Brooks of Now Orleans
is visiting nor parents , Mr. and Mrs. Hlccon
Fourth street.-

Mrs.
.

. ( iL'oiKO 8. Damon and Miss Elslo-

Pu oy have roturncd Irom o visit with
Iricnds in Atlantic.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Samuel Jossclyn nnd daugh-

ter
¬

tlnzol loft Saturday evening for llieirticw
homo in Fiilrbury , ICan.

Miss Fmmlo Walker has gone to Sioux
Falls , S. D. , to rcaiimo her duties as matron
of the Institution for the Djixf.

Miss Uusslo Foster , an aconmpHshcd mu-

fildan
-

of Chicago , Is In the city, tbo guest of-

Airs. . J. U. Long , on her way from a western
ttip.

Thomas Tostovln has returned from a visit
1o St. Louis and the west. Mrs. Tostevln ,

who accompanied him. is still in Denver vis-

iting
¬

relatives.
John T. Stewart hns bean suffering

severely from rheumatism for several weeks
just , and has finally gone to a sanitarium in-

MicliKan , hoping to uonciit his health. Ho-

is accompanied by bis ton , Charles T. Stew-
art

¬

, _

KTII.I. UKKPKIt CUTS.

Fall ( inmlit Arriving by the Cur loud.
Wash goods must fro-
.IloBlon

.

Store , Council Bluffs. In.
200 pieces dnrk , Unlit und medium

colored chiilllep , suitable for dress nnd
would bo very suitable for comforters ,

only ) u ynrd.-
"Cosmos

.
, " u nice light fabric ,

only GJe-

.liunprnl
.

tissue , the lightest weight
wash fabric shown tliis SOUBOII , whllo it
lusts , 8e.-

Shimtonfr
} .

pungce , file-
.Cliiluui

.
cloth * , 8jo-

.Cropons
.

, 8Jc. .

Tittt'ctu cords , 8jc.
Pineapple tihsuo , 8c.
The tihovo uro till {joods that sold tit

] 2Jc and Ifio. Uo.uilifnl range of put-

totitH
-

t-tlll loft.-

liHc
.

bouriitickors for 8Jc , or 12 yards
for S'.DO.'

Hosiery in endless vnrioty In l.idles' ,

iillbbcV und eliildroiip , from the ulionp-
Gu hose to the linust silk ; nil at out- well
known low prices ,

Gents outing tlannol sliirle. the best
vtiluo in the hind ; n fiUc shirt for 33c.

BOSTON STOKH ,

FoTiinKiNOHAMViirriiAvCo. . .
Council Ululls , la.

Summer suits for fjentlomon ; cool ,

comfortable und uhoi: | > . Kuitor , the
tailor , 310 lifoadwtiy-

.Iho

.

I.IMC ( )'n I'liiinil.-
A

.

lost child about Z years of ago caused n-

pro.itcr hullabaloo for a few mlnuios on-

Uroadway yesterday afternoon than nil the
rest of tbo crowds that wore out to oajoy the
fine weather. She had been out for an ulr-

Inir
-

with nor motbor , but In nome way had
become separated from all her friends ox-

n
-

buco doll which sbo carried in her
uims. 'i'ho litUo ouo walked down the street
crylneluHtlly and all the efforts of too people
on the street to bo sympathetic mot with
cold rebuffs aud moro vigorous crylnp. A-

Btulwnrt policeman picked the child ur. and
was Kolng lo carry her to the pollco station ,

but u uliiaco ut his whiskers frightened the
111 tie one almost Into ronvul lions. At last
over.vono decided to lot her tlnd herself and
stio did It within fifteen minute § , riuinlnc
across her mother, Mrs. J. J , Fralnoy , on
lower Pearl street.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow'ssootblnR svrup for ohl-
ldr'ii

-

teotlnnR rclloves tbo culld from pain ,
i.'o cents u bottlo.-

If

.

yon want to buy u house BOO Green-
Bhiolda

-

, Nluliolson & Co. , 021 Uroudwuy.-

TruliiB

.

lonvo Matmwtx dully at 8 a ndlO-
n. . in. , lUm. , nnd 1 , 1!, Ui: !! ), a, Sio: ; , ,

4tO: ! , 6 , 60: ! ! , 0 , OUiO. 7, 7:80: , 8 , 8:30: , 9 ,
9:80: , 10, KUO. 11 mid 11 : W p. in. The
11:55: train will muko connection with
the liiBteloctrlu motur ot.r foe Oiiwlut-

Tliuy MVru lliirh Churchmen.-
OHcor

.
! Kemp wa sent for yesterday after-

noon
-

b.r Ccorgo C. WUo to put a stop to tbo
unties of a few boys uho hud climbed to the-

reof of the German Lutheran church on-

Bovonth avenue, and wore there holding a
sun of wild , wlerd , devotional service , tbo-
llko of which .tho pooulo livlucr In that
vicinity had never seen boforu. When the
neighbors tried to Interfcro tbo boys took
ndvuntagp of thfir hlf.'h position and shouted
hack unfeeling remarks and dollaut chat-
Hugos.

-

. With the advent of a real llvo-

onicer with A stout club they chAiigHU thulr
tune nml climbed down frnm tbo stoeplo.
They gnvo their tunics to the oflk-ors and ho
pave them lu uxchaugo ono of the moat U'r-
v.no

-
. icurcs in his runertory-

.UoWltt'sSarsapuriiiiiuii

.

- ) ) thj bloil-

If you hiivo a house to rout Hat It with
GrconshloHls , Nlcholbon & Co.

Carpet woavlnir nt 028 nvonuo A. Worlc-
o .lloil (or nnd dollvorud. O. M-

.UiOpooplo

.

lu tins city IHO g.i ? stoves
Q ho ( JusCo. DUU ' iu lu ut ooa-

LGcorjo DUVB! , dru a utm palata ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Alderman Brown's' Unoxpiratl Term At-

tracting

¬

Many Candidates.

FRIENDS OF JAMES PATTERSON ACTIVE

1' , lit Mujrno llt* 11 Pollowlns mill
U'lll t'riibalily .Miiko mi Kll'iirt to .- .

euro thu rhtuinans of His
t'oicoi.-

A

.

special oloctlou fs to bo hold In tbo-

Fouitb ward a wcoit from 1uesd.iy for the
purpose of electing un aldormnti to till the
unoxplroa term of the lalo Aldormaa Brown ,

and the politicians are conatdsrably inter-
cstcd

-

in naming candidates who will bo-

nlthcr set up or knocked down at the coming
primaries. The republlo.tn prlnurloj lake
place tills cvonlti at the county courtho J so-

.An

.

aldorm.inlc tioomlot was started a faw
days ago for Juntos Patterson , n pDpUur re-

publican

-

of the Fourth ward , bjt Its growth
has not been up to the expectations of-

tboso who planted and watoroa it. So
far us can bo learned Mr. Patter-
son

¬

has never said ho wanted the
nomination , and tbo suggesting of his name
lias boon done mainly by domotrats , who
{trobably thought that his indiroel connection
with thu motor line would milco him an easy
victim. U. 13 , Mayno has been monlionod as-

a prubablo cundldu'to for the place nnd ho is
said to have u largo following , especially
muont,' the young republicans.-

In
.

tno democratic camp the politicians scam
to be all at sea. J. VV I'orcpoy , U. It. White ,

J. U. Atkins , A. W. HloUm.m and S. 1* . Mao-

Cotuiull
-

have boon mentioned more or less
frequently us oosslblo candidates. Thu
democratic ! ward oammit'.oanrin nin uot yet
lisui'd the call forward primaries , but It will
prooably bo Issued In the course of a day or-

two. .

They .11 HI linn ut Home.-
A

.

telegram was received at Iho pollco-

hcudquariori yoUorday from Agent Epper
son ot the Northwestern railway at Carroll
slating that a colored man who lives thuro
had disappeared and with him a line gold
watch bearing tbo name of the owner , N-

.Kddings.
.

. The telegram gave a good de-

scription
¬

of th'i thief and asked the police to-

bu on ttio lookout for him , us ho baa taken
the Northwestern train coing west. Ofllcer-
Clunr a short tune later found a colored man
answering Iho description in all particulars
ai tbo Parlor mansion ou lower Broadway ,

where ho was spending Iho Sabbath with a
number of fnomls. Ho was placed under
arrest , ulthouvh. at lirst ho douloa over hav-
ing

¬

been in Curroll , ar.d insisted that ho had
been lu Council Bluffs ) for a week past. The
con u net or and hrauoman , however, idontltlcd
him as a mau wbo bad ridden in a box car
all tbo way from Carroll ana had crawlnd
out , when 'tha train reached Council BlufN-
vtti

,

a wblto companion. A search at the
pollco station failed to discover tha watch ,

and the white companion , who has laded
from view , is supposed to know something
about it. Tbo darkoy giivo his name as-

Oeorgo Mawp-

.lliind

.

.Music : ut Maimwn ,

Ualboy's band gave two delightful concerts
at Alanawa yesterday afternoon and uvenlng.
The exira attraction drew largo crowds , aud-
tbo brilliant program was keouly appreci-
ated

¬

, " 'b'j dav passed very pleasantly and
oral thousand people took their bunrtay

outing and thoroughly oiijovod it. The llttlo
shower that fell uurmg the mldulu of tbo af-

ternoon
¬

only lald'tho dust , tempered the uir
and in u do the conditions moru eujoyuhlo-

.If

.

you want to sell your property libt-

it with G.conshiclds , Nicholson & Co.

Judson , civil engineer , 328 Broadway-

.sou

.

fit u.u.iii.i ,

Muiulumux rrncredliii;* May Hu Started to-

Kcciiru u School I.L-V.V.

The refusal of the county commissioners
to mnko tin school levy for South Omaha ,

upon the strougth of an opinion from County
Attorney Mahoney that the time bad passed
and it is now too late to make tha levy, Is
directly contrary to tbo remarks rnado by
Judge Irvine in banding down his decision
in the mandamus case and also to n recent
decision of the supreme court ot Nooraslta-
.Juago

.

Irvine clearly staled that it wns not
too late for ttio Board of Educa-
tion to lilo an amended report
with the com Issiouors , and be only
denied tbo application for a suit of man
dumus to compel tbo bo ird to miiKa tno levy
beeauio the former report tiled was faulty in
that it called fora levy of r.-J' mills , when
the amount should have boon statoa in dol-

lars
¬

and cents.
The Board of Education In filing its

amended report cut down tbo amount llrs.1
asked for , und If tbo levy is now madu it will
amount not to exceed ri mills , aim they will
reullzn out about $ liUUO) from it. The num-
bers

¬

of the board uuva not dotormtiicd what
course they will pursue , out, mnndumus pro-
ceedings

¬

will bo commenced to compel tbo
commissioners to muko the lovy. Thu bourJ
will piotiubly hold a special meeting Ibis
evening to tuka action.

UHIII ! ll Hull Hut oil Ills Wlte-
.Thn

.

citizens who live near Twentythird-
nnd N strrcts hud their attention attracted
last night about 10 o'clock by the cries of a
woman , loudly calling for assistance. The
cries CUIIIQ from a small house on the alloy
botwcun Twonly-thira unit Twentyfourths-
lrocils und N and Q streets , whuro "Cnarlo.s
Bradbury und his wife reside. Bradhurv
was Dealing bis wife und was using uLall
hat In the won : . Olllcer ICrogor put n Atop
tq. the wlfo boating and took Bradbury to
the station where he was lockud up. A few
minutes later the woman came to the st.tion
and wanted him releused , but bho was
politely informed by Chief UecUott that u
wife beater cuuld not be released ou ball arid
ho remained in jail.

Councilman Iliilny In Oilod.
The city council lu days gona by passed

an ordt unco prohibiting fast driving ovnr
the viaducts in tbe city , and yesterday a
councilman wus arroilcd for violating the
provisions of the ordinance that was pussod-
by the body of which ha is a member. The
Incarcerated alderman was A. B. Haley , who
rupicscnts the Second wura lu the present
council. Ha was arrested by Ofllcer Ander-
son

¬

, who chnrgoi him with fast driving over
tno L street viaduct yesterday morning. Tbo
councilman was released ou his own re-

cognizance
-

to appear before Judge Fowler
today. _

MIxiMl Up With u Hirer.-
Ed

.

Dowd , the shipper for Wood Bros. ,

the llvo stocK commission merchants at tbo
exchange , returned yesterday from Chicago
und he 1s laid up for rop-ilrs. At Uio Union
stock yards In Chicago Mr. Uowd was hooked
by a steer , and two ribs on his left side wore
caved In , Ho was also badly bruised about
the body , and II will bo seine tlino before bo
will bo enabled to again resume nU busiuots-
duties. .

Note * unit I'lir
Mayor Miller has completely recovered

from his Illness.
Miss Ethel Uattroall loaves today for Fre-

mont
¬

to visit with IrlomU ,

Born A nun , to Mr. and Mrs. Fred John-
rou

-

, Eighioouiu und M st roots.
Major J. W. Cress leaves today for Wash-

ington
¬

, U. C , , to attend the Uruud Army of-

tbo Uepubllo rouulou ,

Dr. M. Klrkpatrlck li bolng vlsltod by bis-
motbor Mrs. P. A. ICIrkpatrlek and brother
J. Klrkpatrluk of Atlantic , lu.

The pollco uro necking Ueorgo Agoo , who
Is wanted ut Silver Creek lor robucry. Two
iials of Agoe'u havo' been apprehended , and
liu U badly wanted by tbu Sliver Creole au-
thorities.

¬

.
*

Mlko ClRtlo, an employe of the Cudacy
Packing comnany , wbo roildos In Omabu ,

came near boiug crushed to death at that
plant Saturday afternoon , being caught - be-

tween
¬

an elevator und u truck lie wus hand-
ling

¬

, 'Ihe ulovutor was noppoil before no
was badly Injured , but ho was teverly bruised
uboul tbo body.-

Vvnt

.

Ouniiliiif for UU KutliiT.
Herman lionolUcu , who lives at 005 North

Twenty-fourth street , looked upon and Hated
the wluo wuon U nu rod yesterday und wout

homo with what the Indians call a "bad-
heart. . " Ho was looking for trouble nnd
found It, After n few preliminary remarks
the young man sailed in and attcuintcd to-

shnot his father , but the weapon which the
drunken rann grasped so llrmly and trlod to
use was taken away from him baforo nny-
Onmngo had boon dono. Ofllcer Uubois heard
of the racket and wont over to investigate ,

but when ho arrived everything was qulot-
nnd Iho young man was not molested.

DROWNED BY THE ST. DEHNAUD-

A Hilly (Jont Hnttcil Once Too Often mill
Tlum Mrt n U'utory Clrnrp.

There wns iroublo down ut the foot of
Hyde street , Sun Francisco , the other
nfianioon between u plobeiun und very
piigimclous waterfront blllycoiit nnd u-

groiit hip sliuggy St. Rormml doc. No
one known who the jjo.it belonncd to-

.Thnro
.

nro lots of youtsof nil kinds along
the front at the foot of Hyde und nd-
joining atroo',9 , and they uro u tough ,

disronutublo lot of go.its tit that , lint
the Examiner acknowledge1 ? that they
liavo to bo. It is tough picking there
for oven a hoodlum goal. The dog be-

longs
-

to D- . Arthur T. Rosen-
biifgor

-

of "018 Buehmittn street.-
Ho

.

owns three or four of-

thuso pront big goodnatured-
St. . Hornnrds , and one or more of those
animals always accompanies the doctor
or Mrs. Hejjonsburgor when on the
street. Marc Antony is the nuino of
this particular dog that had trouble'
with the goat. Marc Antony is now
nearly U years old , just budding into St-
.liernard

.

dophood , and , like all St. Ber ¬

nards , is fond of the water. Every day
the doctor takes his canine frionJsdown-
to the bay for a swim and romp. For u
number of days p.ist the dogs on their
way to the bay hnvo had more or toss
trouble with a longwhisko cd billy-
gotxt.

-
. As the dogs passed along this

particular go.it would run out and hover
around , waiting for a good chance to
use ila head for n bntloring ram against
one of the dogs. ThU goAt Boomed to
pick out Marc Antony as tin especial
target , and several lights between dog
nnd gout wore interrupted by the dog'd-
master. .

The other day the dogs wont down to
the beach a j usual , and as usual that
billy-goat was on hand waiting for a-

ulmneo to mix up with Marc Antony.
Hut trouble was averted for a time nnd
the dogs awnm around in the bav , while
the goat stood around in a pensive sort
of way and watched his enemies romp
nround In the water. After a good
swim the dogs came out und bo-

g.m
-

chnslng each other about on
the sands, paying no attention to
the goat. Finally ono of the dogs
chased Marc Antony up toward whore
tlint goat was waiting and watching.
Marc ran on ahead , and then , as is the
fashion of all dogs at play , turned , und ,

planting his forefoot well forward ,
waited for the other dog to come up-
.It

.

wia at this oppor-
tune

¬

moment that the billy-
goat went into action. Lowering his
head the animal charged , bowling the
canine over and over. It wus almost u
minute before that dog just
what hud happened. Then Marc An-
tony

¬

made u dash for the goat nnd
caught it ny the Irick of the nock. The
goal struggled , but the dog continued
dragging its foe toward the b.iy , never
offering to bito. Slowly but surely the
big St. LJariuird moved Unv.ird the
water. Dr. Ilegonsburgor shouted to-

ttio dog to drop the goat nnd then tried
to whip the canine into submission.
Out the dog understood his business.-
Ho

.

held on and dragged the struggling
billy out into the b.iy and then dulibor-
itto'y

-
' kept poking that goat'a hcud

under the water until it was drowned.
Then the sagacious dog loosened his
hold and allowed the body of the dead
goat to lloat away on the w.itors of the

Where the Colonel llucl Him.
Colonel Storropp is a Texas news-

paper
¬

man and a great reader of stand-
ard

¬

matter. , Not long ago ho mot a
young follow who bo.vt him out on n
question gf biblieal history , and the
colonel sought to got oven-

."Th
.

it boy of yours , " lie said to the
young in'in'e fnthor , "is a bright one but
I guess I downed him. "

"How !" ' inquired the father , with a
good deal of curiosity.-

"Well
.

, I went homo after ho had flax-

cd
-

me out on tliut biblical question and
road up on the Peloponuesian war.
Did you over hear of the Peloponnesian

The father said ho had , and the col-

onel
¬

looked disappointed.-
Sl"And

.

, " ho resumed , 'VI came at him on-

it the next tune I had a chnncc , and ,

by thunder , sii , ho told me ho had not
only heard of it , but hud studied about
it in his school. Say. did you over hear
of the Folopotinesi.in war when yon was
a boy ? "

Tlfo old gentleman confessed that ho
had and again the colonel looked
hurt.-

"Yes
.

, " ho wont on , "ho not only said
that , but askud me if I know that Lin-
coln

¬

had got some of his ideas of his
famous Gettysburg speech from the
orations delivered on that war , and that's
where I hud ' exclaimed the colonel
with n broad smile of triumph.

"How1inquired the father-
."Why

.
, sir , " nnd the colonel's face

glowed , "I know all about the county
in Illinois whore Lincoln got his learn-
ing

¬

, and there ain't u man in it over-
heard of the Poloponnosjan war. "

The colonels nigumcnt wr.p iriesis-
iblo , and t 1 u li 11 ( i 11 d lo icuka it.

It Mnito No Ulll'oroncc.
Detroit Free Press : Seven or eight

of them wore talking in the court-
house the other day about the best
position in winch to alcop. "I lie on-

my face ," said ono. "1 lie on my
buck , " said another , "t ho on my loft
side , " said n third , nnd so on until it
reached an old follow writing ut u desk-
."It

.

, doesn't muko any difference to tno
how J lie , " ho said , without stopping his
work ; "I'm u lawyer. "

AVA O UX UK II C.V TH-

."Good

.

fun lasts forever , " Is an old saying ,

nnd there is a good deal of trutb to It , too.
This is the sixth year of Frank Daniels'
"Llttlo I'uck ," and the cnmodlan announces
that his success is ns great a over. Other
furco comedians have comn and gone , other
comedians have "strutted their brief hour
upon Iho stagb" and vanished , but Daniels
and his funnv play llvo on and on , and tbo
public does

*

not tire of them. Of sourso
there is a reason for this , and It U not vcrv-
obscuro. . It lies in Iho fact that Frank
Ucinieli Is constantly at work keanmg his
comp my abreast of tbo times Introducing
now scones , funny Incident ! und Infectious

, and continually changing its songt
and music ns well as his people. ' 'Little-
I'uck" teem* llko u now play ovcry year.-
Mr.

.
. Ditniols opens u three nights'' engagement

at Boyd'a new theater Thursday evening ,

oftliu Priitu In dull.-
D.

.

. D. O'Connol ! Justica of the paacj at-

Cloutarf , spent yesterday in tbo city jail
and was booked for larceny ,

According to thu ropurt furnished at pollco
headquarter * O'C'onnoll' entered n Chinese
wushhouao , ut 12:20: South Thirteenth street
lute Suturdby night , ft'nl proceeded to go
through the Chltiiuuun's etTccts. It U-

allosou that ho stole fl7 In money irotn a
trunk , besides several shirts and packages
ot iroous ready for delivery. TonliiUilng.-
tbo

.

celestial In charge , discovered O'Connell
and attempted to hold him. A icuftlu en-
sued

¬

and tbe prisoner oscaucd. A bundle of-
Jubtloo sbop papers found on the floor yostur-
duy

-
morning gave tbo officer * a clew , und the

arrest of tbo Clontart justice followed.-

Do

.

Witt's Sarsapunlla is rwmolo ,

A PLUM FOR TIlE-POPOLISrS
10 H-

ibia
The Howling Dorvhhesi Might Bo Utilized

to Eoom Weave-
r.mi

.

OUTLINE OF THEIR PH OF CAMPAIGN

How ttie Simon I'liro (julitmsVhoop unit
tiro. in mill Mnfttlcnio ftimkos De-

scription
¬

of thu Vv'ldl , U'lcii-
l'J'Cercmoiu < ".

The twenty three howling and the
seven whirling dervishes thatarrivodhi
tills city on last Monday from Cairo ,

says the Now York Sun , publicly praised
Allah in the Madison Square garden
Thursday afternoon for their safe ar-

rival.

¬

. It wus the Mohammedan Sab-

bath

¬

and the howlers and whlrlors nlso
performed the usual religious ceremo-

nies

¬

of that day.
Sheik Abo-ol-Fattah had the sect Kad-

ris
-

, who are the homeless , and the sect
Movolovis , who uro the howlers , mark
out a semi-circular space on the Madi-

son
¬

avenue side of the garden , about
twenty feet In diameter and onoloso it
with sheepskins. The space so enclosed
was carefully washed , for no Mohamme-
dan

¬

over Invokes Allah on unclean
ground.

Thou the sheik dropped his red shoes
outside of the hhoopsklns , and stopping
into the enclosed space , blessed every
souarato foot of It. This done , ho turned
his face to the east , nnd with two hands
held out , the palms upward , made usilont-
prayor. . Then ho knelt and prayed , and
then ho touched hlsfoi-ehoad to the lloor
and prayed again.-

In
.

the meantime abnut 100 persons
who hud boon invited to witness the
ceremonies had berfn straggling in. A
largo number of them wore theatrical
people , whoso object in coming was to-

bo amused nnd to see if there was any
money in exhibiting the disciples of-

Mnhammcd to the public as curiosities.
Shortly after 3 o'clock the sheik , in a

drab gown that hung from his shoulders
to his waist , bound with u snsh at the
vaist , and with a turban of vivid green ,

the khedivo's favorllo color , prostrated
himself on the sheepskins nearest to the
east , and , with his arms outstretched ,

remained motionless for several min ¬

utes.Ho lay between two Immense green
flags , on which wore wrought in gold
many religious devices. Shortly the
sheik stood up and , crossing his hands
upon his breast , bowed repeatedly
toward the east. (Then the other
hoxvlors gathered. They came from the
cast end of the hall in gowns of blue
and brown and yellow.

The colors meant nothing in particu-
lar

¬

, but the turbans denoted their rank-
in the sect. The green denoted the
highest standard , next to the sheik ; the
yellow came next , and then came the
rod , and lust was tho'pure' white , worn
by the young men.

The bowlers sat on the sheepskins
opposite the green Hags , and then came
the whirlors , with long gowns covering
their rope-wo'ghted skirts and with
high , brown , brimtcss h'ats. The whirl-
era sat on the right of the sheik and for
several minutes remained motionless.
Then a bowler marched solemnly up
with an iron pot of burning incense and
an iron vessel shaped like a boat. Those
were placed by the side of the sheik.

Suddenly the members becan sway'ng
their bodies to and fro nnd moaning dis-

mally.
¬

. Then they as suddenly became
silent , arid , rising to their feet , "per ¬

formed "hanafo ," "haubolo" and "mill-
eke.

-

." Those are devotional o..ercisesof
the hand ? nnd arms.

Omar , a young howler , chanted the
call to prayer in u shrill voice , nnd both
the liowlorH and the wnlrlors swayed to
and fro with their hands across their
breasts. Omar chanted the question-
."Ash

.
Asmu ? " ( What is his ) and

the howlers and whirlors droned forth
the answer : "Asmu Allah I'adom ,

* '
( His name is God Almighty ) .

A period of swaying and moaning and
praying ensued , and then Omar again
sang a call to prayor. The dervishes
swuyod moro violently , and kept it up-
so long that it was a wonder their
stiongth held out. The sheik mumbled
a "futcha" ( blessing ) , nnd the moving
bodies crow still. Three of the howlers
played the "Dyoxaierle , " the national
march of Egyul , on rend instrument * ,

and after this'tho dervishes chanted for
sovo.al minutes : "Allah il Allah" (God
is God ) .

The sheik stood up and stretched
forth his bunds. The howlers wore
silent. Ho inarched around the holy
space. As ho advanced ho groaned and
all the howlers groaned with him. Thou
ho bowed and the howlers bent their
bodies. The groaning set in steadily
and rose and foil with a sound like the
faraway singing of plantation negroes.-

A
.

dozen of the howlers tore, their
turbans from their houds , and their
long black hair fell down their backs
ana over their sw.irthy faces.

They hopped on their knees and
faliook their bodies like men in mortal
agony. Up and down their bodies bant ,

with'tho long hair of the dark-headed
ones Hying lo and fro.

The Bhoik resumed ins Boat ootwoon
the green Hags und picked up with
tondornops u coarse bag. Instantly the
howlers became silent und sat with their
faces turned eagerly toward the sheik
and their hands twitching. The sheik
drew from the b'lg u young boa con-

strictor
¬

moro than throe foot long. .Ho
hold it just behind the head und
carefully placed it about his neck. The
folds of the snuho Vioro BOOH to tighten
nnd the sheik's mouth opened. Ho
breathed huskily and it seemed that the
snake was strangling him. Suddenly
ho unwound the c6i8.and| ' placing the
snake lu ills lao fondlqdvit.

The interest of thojhowlors had in-

creased.
¬

. Every duskyifaco was thrust
eagerly forward and 'many dusky hands
woio thrust out beseechingly. The
sheik glanced covorUy'uround nnd then
nodded to moat eager of
the howlors. r ( ,

Ylousoyn sprang forward nnd , kneel-
ing

¬

in front of the aheik , stretched out
hia hands. The nhollci placed the ser-
pent

¬

In them , and WhHo Ylousoyn hold
It lie cut Ha head tiff. Llko a shot
Ylousoyn wason hisToptwlth the writh-
ing

¬

serpent clutched ;))) his hands. The
reed instruments , >Yuro played , the
drums wore beaten , the howlers shrieked
and crouched nnd doubled themselves
up on the shcopBkinf. Thor. Ylousoyn
bit a pleco from the unlike , snarling like
asavugo dog.

The howlers wore growing wild with
rollirlous frenzy. Tjioy groaned nnd-
scrwunod. . Ylousoyn bit pleco after
uleco from the snuke's body and swal-
lowed

¬

them.The sheik sprang for ward
and. selling tno snake , tried to tcur it
from Ylousoyn.

The latter fought savagely to retain
it , and then Hadonl , u fut hcwlor , .fan
into the circle und seized the simko ,

too. Uadoni und the uhlek each bit olT-

n pleco. Thou Yloueoyn bit oil another
piece , and the three howlorb placed
their hunds upon each other's shoulders
and whirled around with the bimko
hanging from the sheik's neck. All the
howioru yelled furiously and bumped

their foreheads on the floor. Bailout
was leo stout , und pretty soon ho had to-

bo helped back to his sheepskin , whore
ho pank exhausted.

Thou All Fliissan , u boarded howler ,

received from the sheik Iho mace , an
instrument of torture , with u globular
weight on ono end and a foot of steel
with a sharp point on the other. All
jabbed the point in his right cheek and
then in his left cheek ,

Then ho thrust It In his scalp nnd In
his nock while ho danced around. His
follow howlers olieorcd him on with
frantic shrieks und bodily contortions.
When All was through torturing him-
self

¬

u consumptive-looking howler with
a board ate a glass bottle in a matter-of-
fact way.

Then the whirlors doffed their gowns
nnd stopping Into the circle with tholr
bare feet wont around and nroundwhllo
the musicians boat and blow n wlord
tune out of tlnlr instrument ! ) . The boss
whirlor , or second priest , watched thorn
carefully , nnd when lie thought
they wore on the point of falling
ho ishoekcd them. This was comoti'nos-
dillleutt , because the frenzy produced
by this method of worship miulo the
whirlors blind and dent to everything.
After a tiresome period of whirling all
the dervishes stood like statues on their
sheepskins while the sheik made silent
prayer.

Then the howlers and whirlors went
up ono at n timeto the sheik , and after
grovelling before him wore permitted to
touch his hand.

This ended the exhibition. Some of
the disgusted spectators invaded the
circle and nsked to sco the snake's body ,

in order that they might make sure that
it was genuine. Satisfied of this they
hastily withdrew. Ono theatrical nut l-

inger

¬

who saw Iho performance said :

"Malluk wants to charge W,000 a week
for those people. I wouldn t give him
$200 , for I think the police would raid
the show. "

I'JlTJHt.tXN UP Till !

Tliuiiiiuils! : Attend the Aiiiiuut Itcunluii ol-

Iho IHMitxclicr KrolgiTliuiul.-
KANSIS

.
OITV, Mo. , Aug. 81. The red ,

whlto nnd black of Iho Gortnnu national cm-

blotn

-

ovorahudowod today the gayer decora-

tions of the ICulghts of Pythias. It was the
opening day of an annual reunion of the
Doutschor Krolgcrbund , corapoaod of veter-
ans

¬

of the army of the fatherland ,

The lastof the visiting divisions dlJ not
arrlvo until this morning. Tbo delegations
from Ohio , California , Pennsylvania , Iowa ,

Indiana and Michigan came in yesterday
3,000 strong. Tno big delegations , however,

did not arrlvo until this morning , barely in-

tlnio for tbo grand parade.-
bt.

.

. Louis sent the banner delegation. It
consisted of 4,000 mctij with President iTrlsuu
Hall , and accompanied by Polnrson's mili-

tary band.
Milwaukee with 1,200 men in line , accom-

panied
¬

by llach's band , followed. The Minne-
apolis

¬

, St. Paul , Duluth und ISur-
.lington

.

delegation aggregating 1,000
more , followed and then in qulcit
succession followed the Chicago del-

.cgation
.

2, , 90 strou :; , the Cincinnati dele-
gation

¬

with lrOU men and Moinko's millUry-
band. . Other and smnllor delegations camu
from Denver , Uulto , Mont.ChevonneVyo ,

and the towns of Missouri und Kansas.-
Tbe

.

various divisions rendezvoused in the
streets intersecting Twelfth , and nt 1-

1o'clock they all formed a grand column and
marched through tbe various business streets
of the city , st.irtlng at the Air Line railway
station. The crowds worooicorted toCusen-
bury piirlt , whore the ICrioserfest was for-

mally
¬

opened-
.Muor

.

William Warner and Mayor Cow-
herd

¬

welcomed tbo delegates aud Ur. Julius
Oruchl made an address In German. After u

grout barbecue, ut which 7,000 per-
sons

¬

were served nnd during which
the combined played stirring
martial airs , the regular oxcrcises of the day
were commenced. They consisted of com-

petitive
¬

ride practice , fencing , drilling and
various uthlolto sports. Owing to ire large
number of nntries , the competitive contest
will not bu finished until Tuesday , when tbo
various prizes will be awarded. This even-
ing

-

a concert was given for the entertain-
ment

¬

of the visiting veterans by the com-
bined

¬

local and visiting bands-

.Boocham's

.

pills will save doctor's pills-

.Ilcsprrutn

.

Work of Strikers.
WEST SL'i'EHioii. Wis. , Aug. 21. Andy

Gardner und U. Jones , members of tbo
Amalgamated association , who deserted the
strikers ut Iho steel vrorKs hero and returned
to work , were attacked by fifteen men , sup-
posed

¬

to be members of the Amalgamated
association , lust night near this city. Five
shots wnro lirod and clubs and knives were
freely used , lioforo tbo pollco arrived , the
assailants disappeared. .lonos was cut and
uoaten until Insensible. Gardner is missing
and Is undoubtedly dead.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of porfeot purity.-

Of
.

Lemon great strength.Orange
Almond Economy In their use
Rose etc.

__ Flavor as delicately
and dollclouslyaa the 1'rosh fruit

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Ot Council HlutTs.

Capital fifock $150OD ()

Surplus nml iVollU 80,000

Net cnpltnl nml Mirplm $250! , < ) ll )

Dlri'doM-.l. I ) . Kilinundron , I! . I. . fihiianrt. K I ) .

aiounnn. 10. K. Hurt , I. A. Mlllor , .1 , V. illnclinmii ,

un l Cliitrlus K. Ilnuiiuu. Trnimiict uuncrul baiikI-
IIK

-

bu lnom. l iritO' . ciipltul utiu surplus ol uu-

buult In MHilliwoiturn InnuI-
NTlCltKH T ON TIJ1K DEOSlTf-

.THU

.

SHORTEST LINE TO CIHCACO-

s via the Chicago , Mihyaulcea
& St. Paul R'y , as represented
onthis map.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

-

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 7:05 p. m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Olhce : 1501 Far-

nam
-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.
. A. NASII. Gen'l Agent,

l'iu | oiU! fur tliu I'urnUlillii ; of Ktuuiii Cual
fur the V o of tliu City Hall.

Sealed blO will bo ro elvud nt the nfllcu of-

thu elty ooinptrnllur, (Jinuhii , Nib. , up to 4 p ,

m , AugUHtUO , IW- . for Iho fiirnUhliiK of Htuiim-
uoul thu use of the Oily Hull. Kjoli bidder
to fur'nUh u certlUed cheek of I-W.OJ , The nulit-
is rotorviid to .iceuut or reject any or ul ) bldu-

.Tueouoim
.

O I.BEN , Comptroller.-
t

.

t AW 1)01

Twin City Steam Dye Works
o A i'.t > o > t vo c , p-

BYJEJIM ® , CLEANING AWD REPINISHINCr-
OP GOOD3 OP BVERY DESCRIPTION.

Omaha Onioo , lf 21 Par n am St. ; Telephone IMl. Council HlulTa Olll o ami Works
Cor. Avc. A and " (Ith St. ; Telephone till ) . Send for circulars ami prleo list.-

1HE

.

CHEAPEST AND BEST MEQICME FOR FAMILY USE IN THE WORLD
Instantly stnns the mint : p.ilus ; uovur f.ills lo slvo o.iso to the suiroror ; u fcf-

uppllcatious net Hue niutc.! eunslujs tbu ptlu to Imtuntlytup. .

A CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.-
If

.
nnlv takrn n doses of from thirty to sixty drops In half .1 tiimbloruf w itcr will cure In-

a few minutes Cram in , Sii unu. So.ir Stomach , Uollo I iiilulniiun. lie irtliiini. liunmior. KulntI-
vumvM.

-
. CHOLERA MORJBITS. : , DY3'SNTISRY' , Sick llo.uliichiNausea

, Nervousness Sli-enles'tiiuis , Malm 11 , and nil Intern , iluilns anting from ch.iuuu ut-
wouthor or other causos.BO CENTS A BOTrLf. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS-

.Horvo

.

Seeds ,"
ttio woiiilorful ri'nipilr-
la rolii with avrll -

Icn trnnrniiipo lo CKTO rtll nervous diseases. cli na Weak Memory ,
liO ser llr'Un I'oWi r, ll'Mviliiclie. Watcfillncsi , 1.O31 Miinlioon. MullllT Knils-
Flons

-
, Ncrvou nc . l.ai ltiulp.nllilriilns and lots of prmorof tlioUi'iicrnlHo-

Orcnns In oltlicrscr c.mso I byovrrozortlon , youthful irrci r. or rrccrslrr-
u oof tolincco.opium or stimulants nhlch soon lead to Infirmity. Conmmi-

pitlonnnrtliisiuilty.
-

. 1'iitupconvonlcnto # rryInvent iinekct. SI periacl'-
nKOhrraiiiliOforfS.

-
. With ovoryionorw! tlveawrtlttn yifiranttr (nruri-

or rtjund the nancy. Circular Jrcc. Address A CTT o &u a Va , , ClilcaEii , 111.

For sale hi Omnha by Shcrmnn & iMcConnoll , Ifll3 Dodge ntrcot.

" 14 YEARS

EoSerlae cO'errout-

RESTORATIVE

-

NERVINE , "
Snj'B A. F. Stark
I'enn Van , N. V,
" 10 yru.ofSlck-
llondacho i uretl-
by TWO Jlottleo , "
KniBllno Flint ,

Ottawa , Ohio. Norvlno li tlio nulclt n-mmly for
Slp tpli 8 ncsi , Xervous rrnhtrntlon , Epllopsy , St-

.Vltiii"
.

Dance , Opium Hulilt. Nervous Dvepopsln ,

Il8.ciia , Coavululous , NtMtrnlctu , I'cnuyflls. otc-

.TlimiPiimla
.

teetlfy. Trlnl lloltlo , olciuit; Hook
Frooatdniggiets. Miles Medical Co Elkhnrt.lnd.

For Sale hy ICuhn &Co. , ICt luM ou p'i' St

Act Gently yet promit-
Hly

| -
on the I.ivr.tt , KID-

NE18 anil , dls-
pelllnB

-
Headaclica , Fov-

CIB
-

and Colds , thorough-
ly

¬

cleansing the system
of disease , and cures
hnbltual constipation
They are sugar coatei ) ,

ilo tint Brlpc , very smalt
easy to take , and parclj-
trpetaljlo.ISplllslncnch
vial. I'erfoet digestion
follows their use. They
atisoltttolr euro slrh head *

acho. and nrorerummcnJ-
bjr

-
Itaum; rL'JslcIjns. For sale hy IcailliiR

druggists or pent by uiu , '. ; 25 cti. a Inl. Address
HOBB'S MEDICIHE CO. , Props , San Francisco or Chicago-

.I'OIl
.

SALE IN OMAHA. NED. . BV-

Enhn & Co. , Co.r 15lh ft DOURIM Sti.-

J
.

.A Fuller & On , Cm. 14th A JloucU'.SU.-
A

.
U FoiUT i Co. . Council LHuflji. la

COUNCIL B'jOFFJ STSil DY WOR ( {

All kin Isnf Dvolns and Uloauln : done In tin
hl''hc'st style of the art. F.ulo'l ant Htilnol
fabrics uiado to lo > !c as uoj.l us nu'.v
Work proiniitly done unit ilulivurul In ill
pulls of the country. SenJ for urlco lUt.-

o.

.

. A. MACIIAN. - - 1'itoruiEroit..l-

l'JUro.idwiy.

.

. . No ir North'vnitaral-
o.vj. .

i ticu | , i tha stuto-
fcdoril

and
courts. Hooms : i. 4 uud-

llenro li'.ooU , Couuell lllulls , lu.

INSTITUTE.

| Eye ((6 Ear

INFIRMARY
FOli TMia-

TREATMENT
OF ALL

licit fBcllHICH. nppariitut nml rummlln for mi cccssfu-
troitmunt in nvtry fiinunrillroiHu ruitilrI-

n.
-

.' iiiuillc.il omuriiU'iil Iruiltiiont ,

S ) beds forpalljnH , ho.ir.l nil 1 iitluiiiliujj. IIot 11-
3coiiMultittotia lu tha west.-

W'rlto
.

for circulars on ilolinnlilu anil tirucoi. Inn-
04

-

, dull reut , cnrvntnioi nf upliiu , pilot , liuniirJ , c.in-
iHir

-

, ciiniriti , broncnttu , Inliuliiilon , uluolrlilty , par *

ulr l , ci llcp r. kliliiiy , IMinMor , OjU , cur , skin uu.1-
lilooil ttiiittill nurjliul iipcrntluiu-

.DI8B&SB8
.

OF VOMBK U'W-
'uiiien

'
I'lllCH. rt'u Imvo liit ly J lu I a lyhu-ln ile-

inirtniuiit for wonuui ilurliiK cinilliiuiiKiat , > lrlclly-
pr.vnlD. . Onljr Kellablu Jlodlcal Init tutu mUliu a-

tpcclHltyof
PUIVATK UI813ASKH

All lllood Dliuiuei sucoonifnlly Irvatoil. Hyphllllla-
I'oUoni rviunvuil from the Mystuiu without meroiry ,
New Itoturutlvu Tru.it uuiit fur ! . ' " of VIl'Ali-
I'OWUlt. . rurtuiiiiuniiUlo In rltlt ut limy lie truutoil-
at liomu by eorruniimiiluiico. All ciiiiinainlo UloiiH-
riiiilliloiilliil. . .MulliiiD crlaitra nenlmunt Ijy mull ur-
exprivii KCiiruly jmi-koil. no iiuir.s to Inilleiitu con-
Ivnta

-
ur lenclur. onu purnonal liitorrto * prulorruil.

lull nnd voimu t tin or rend lilnory of your tiuu , a U-
wo will noli I In plain wr.ippur , our

VHHttt L'po-i I'rlvttte Hp-
o.OUUn

.

IUWCr , t.al| or Norvou DUKIUI-
HImpo'cncy , yphlllt , ( ileiu unit Vnrlooeule , with ijaui-

llritcv .
' Apptlunrai for Doformlt'.et' an I Trusioi

Only munufuctory In thu wenfuf
, Al'l'I.IANCKH , TlllIrilHH , ICI.ICCT-

1(10
-

lUTTKHllib AND IIKl.Td.

Omaha Mclicil and Surgical Institute'-

26sh and Broadway , O-unoll Dluffj.
Ten mlntuei rid * from center nfOmuua ou Oiuaba-

uui cuuull ItluUi electric uiutur lluo.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.A

.

OUSTS WANTKD-To sail thu liost iloubor-
uustliiK

|
and h.ik iu pin hi the iiiirl: ot,

Steady O.iu prove to hnvo uccnts who
inulio over fJI u week regularly. Addres )
Charles .SoliuHliols , Uounc 1 HuilTs.

Foil SAI.K Good U-rooiu dwelling near U.
. transfer , t'rleo S..OK ) . Will t-iku horsii-

uud eult.u lu part nuy. U II . Slieafe-

.I

.

poll SAIjK-Croaniery , well located In No-
hrasUn.

-
. doliu uooif Inisliu'-s. Will tuko

artu cr or sull uullro bu lnesb nl n h.iraaln-
K. . I-

I.POK

.

SAI.K Improved -mi-acre stock rarm
western Iowi; , f t ; ISJ-aeio farm , $ 'J ; 10-

ncrcs.
-

. j.M .loliristcin & Van I'utleii-

.MONKY

.

loanrd nt B ner i-ont on rounell
rotlduiiue properly. K. II. Shuaf-

u.IO

.

It SAI.R. Klorldn oraiiru LTOVO ; will
JL1 trade for Council lllulls or Omaha prop-

rty.
-

. li II. Phoifo.-

Hl'.N'P.

.

. the KU 111:111: leslilenco. iil: I'urk-
uvi ; In xood repair nirl all niodurn eon-

HuntK'W
-

' ) . i ; . U , Slioare-

.A7ANTKD

.

Lady or ontlo'iian lo hoard by' ' u urlviitu fuiu.ly. Address O 11!, llee-

.r.OIl
.

SAM ! Hotel. U'J rooms , located In
J-1 southern Neb. , iloln r u thrlvlui liutlness.
$ .', r.uu liuvs hulld UR and fiiru.turu. Will trade
for rudso. K. II. Shn.ifo.-

I71OR

.

SA liFf Hard wuro Htojk lu central Nob-
.t

.
- ? Will In volcu IV3.) K 11 Shoafc._
FOK S A LiK Choicest finu; In 1'ottawatta-

o Co. . 413 acres , located and Itil-
provoJ.

-
. I'rlcoJIJ an auro. li II. Shoafo-

.lNAHMniid

.

city lo ins at lowoit r.itoi.-
L1

.

- Uc.ilest'ito for sale.
I Inislness rent ils-

.lolloy
.

lo.inod for loc.il Investors.L-
'3

.

I'o irl streot. Iouioo & Towt * .

"I I' YOU have anything for silo or trade set
-a. K. II. Sliu i to. llro ulway anil M un strent ,

Jj-Olt KENT Dwollln.sin all pirts of the
-I? cliy. 15. U. Shoafe. Ftrjidway and -Muln.

X7ANTI5lRiistorn Nobraskii lands In ox-
cliiiu

-
> u for Uuuncll IllnITi pra ; orty. U. IL

Shoafo. Itro . : ''w iv iin'l it il'i

SAM3 On sun'l payments , fruit aud
garden Ian I nuir Council Hluirs li 11-

.fchu.ifc.
.

. llroadway an t M.iln Htroot.

Foil SAUC-Al'ilon lljllur nilllH on lloouo
, Nuh. ; llnnsi w.itur pawar In thu slutodeveloping li" hurso power w itur ontlro ye ir :

dully oipa'illy , Hid lnrr.ils ; mvli ncry anil-
ur uitciinnccs coiuplutn lu ovury dut ill.(3ulf-
r.'ituu

(
rest lonco ; H noreHof Ian I. title nerfo't :
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